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. - m Érom 1whom they an(mperial overn ent .

tho Dominion derive their political being, an
to which both are subject.

AND The only constitutionalcourse therefore thai
u THOLIC ÔO RONICLE according ta tbis view-tha States' Rights vieN

Ai AN.D 21PBS. E Va ERY FIrD4 by A .- of the relative political positions of the Fede
N.2,. Ia Sre yral and Provincial Governments, is now ope

to the Catholics of Ontario, should they fe
G. E. CLERK, Editor. themselves aggrieved by the action ef on

T E MS YE ARLY IN AD.VA E: branch of their legislaturo-that is to say thoi

To aill country Subscribers, Two -Dollars. . If. the Legislative Assembly-is to petition the Othe

sabscaiption is not renewed at the expiration of the ad co-ordinate brauch of their legislature, tha
a,then in case the paper be continued, the terms.au.

-shah bcewo Dollars and a haIlf. is te say the Queen in her legislative capacity
The:Tau WIrrass can be had atthe iews Depots. and at present representei te them by that ae

Singe bopies, 5 cts. -ln olmn odDfeit u e
To al Subscribers whose papers arc deivered by cellent nobleman Lard Dufferi, to put he

cariers, Two Dollars and a hal4 in &dvantc; and if veto on tho obnoxious measure. We are, thanl
not-renewed at the end of the year, tlien, if we con-
tinue sendiun the paper, the Subscriptiochai God fer it, British subjeota, net subjscthoflbh
Three Dollars. dr Dominiogà; and it is to the Crown und te t b

gW The figures after each Subscribor's Address Crown alone that e owe allegiance, and tc
every week shows the date to which ha has paid up.
Thua IJohn Jones, Aug.'I1," shows that heha paid which oppressed minorities must lok fer pro
p to August '71, aud owes his Subscription Fo .teetion against (ho tyranny and injustice 'o

X&T DÂTS.
S. M. PTTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, and Os. majorities. There is of course te be take

RownaL & Co., 41 Park _Row, are our only authoeized into consideration the question of laws, as .t
Advertising Agents mu New York. whether, in virtue of the terms of the British

MONTREAL, FRIDAT, APRIL 4, 1873. North Amorica Act, power bas been conferre

ECCLESIÀSTICAL CÂIFNDAR.by the Imperial Goverament on the Legisla.

ArniIL- 8  A3 .Ltire Assembly of Ontario te pass such an Act

Friday, 4-Our Lady of Pity. as that under notice; but we believe that its

Saturday, 5-St. Vincent Ferrer, C. legal competcncy te do se is net cailled mi ques-
Sunday, 6-Palm Sundny. tion. This howaver is a question whichl nei

Tuesday 8-Of the Feria. ther the Federal legislature, nor lthe Federal
WednesLay, 9-Of the Ferla. exceutive is competent te adjudicate upon or
Thursdayr 1c-Holy Thursday. e aven entertain, and which can be determined

Wile would call the attention of our readers ouly by the Imperial Government whose crea-

to a raffle for a vory iandsome gold watch, tures, both the legislature sitting at Toronto,

that vill take place at T p.m., on the evening and that sitting at Ottawa are.

of Thursday, 3rd April, at the St. Joseph In the meantime the Orangemen are very

Asylum, Bonaventure Street. The proceeds jubilant over the success, so far, of their ait-

of this raffile it is intended te apply to the bene- tempt te obtain legal recognition, and they cele-

fit of the Missions te the Norti, and t defray brated the ovent, se wa loarn, with a torch light

the travelling expences of two of, our Sisters of procession at Toronto.

,Charity, and a coupanion, who n a few weeks
will start for the far North West, on a chanita- ofTtheT S ecip.-From the Londo Talr et
ble mission te the lcathen dwellers lu those o h Sth ust., -we clip he folleing paragrap :

remtelans.It s cqustedtha te lst ofL la. bIO5Am-ehave several tîies been
remote lads. Itis requested that the lists e' asked welither a speech attributed to Mgr. Stross-
contributions te this pious object may be handed rnayer during th ecouicil, ant published as bis by

nasqily -ls possible te tic sisters af the certain Protestant and revlutionary papota, wtL!in asquickya obtt Sgenuine. We havc Ut different times referrod our
General Hospital, Guy Street. renders to a denial of its atutlhenticity by the 1'ail

.1(. G1 azeie, and to a disavowal of it by Mgr. Stress-

N E W S O F T H E W E E K . ruayer himseif, contatined in a letter to the late

Mr. Gladstone secems te be again seated sr. Tie Bep bnow ad nopprIn nity of disavewing it agaisi. Tiiere lias been a
firmly in the saddle, and an attempt te throw great, though futile attempt to get up a lextensive

bi sidace hie ratura reooffice bavingonb de- Dollingerist party at Constance, and in the'interests

siuaDo. of (bis agitation, a repart was set up tliat Mg.r.-
featesin, lic remaun ofins tnaster.f.hrosnaer -as favorable to it. A telegra aas

What course hc will pursue with respect toe ho iecovlin-y sent te the Bisi op toask whether he
iwas reallv the author of the spoacli. ascribed te bim,

Irish Education Question is as yet unknown. and the answcr received was: "Crutainly not; and

It is now weil ascertained that the chief the decrees of the Council are published?

agent in the heavy forgeries on the Bank of We suppose thut t-the Speech" alluded to in

England was a Yankee, known sometimes as the above, falsoly attributed ta Mgr. Stress-

Bidweil, sometimes as Morton, and whob as màyer, and by the latter indignantly repudiated,

been arrested at Ilvana' Noyes the ian un- is identicl i with the speelc published in

der examination in London, appeafts to have French at the Montreal Witncss oftice, and ex-

acted as his clcrk. The strike aiongst the tensively circulated amongst the French Cana.

ecalminors stili continues. dians, who, it iras hoped, would net be able te

Froa mFrance th ntwsies not very interesting. detect the cheat. That the speech was a forgery,

It is now in contemplation te banish all the and a very clumsy forgery at that, was patent;

members of the Bonaparte family. and accordingly the TRuz WrITNEss, pointedt

The Carlists, iii spite of their last crushing out its ridiculous blunders-blunders se gross

defeat, are reported to Le preparing for au ad- that a Bishop of the Catholie Church, address.

vance in force upon Madrid, making Panpe. ing his brother Biahaps would certainly nover

luna their base of operations. The atrocities have been guilty of them-whilst the Witnesis,

attributed te the priest of Santa Cruz, turn though challengiug any one ta disprove the au-

out te bc lying inventions of th Liberal press. thenticity of the speech,-never se much as

A telegram dated 28th uit, reporta a hard fight attempted a rejoinder. Its editor felt that the

botwixt the loyalists in arms for Don CariOs, attenpted cheat had been exposed ; but then

and the troops of the revolutionary Govert. elialad no doubt such full evangelical confi-

ient; the latter, it is said, werc well beaten, dence in him, who is the father of lies, that he

and driven from the lield in a very demoralized flt coufident that it had partially served.th 

condition. The report that Don Carlos had purpose for which it had been put forward.

renouneed his claim to the Spanish throne is Stili, though as we have already said, the

contradicted. cheat was patent to any educated person from

The news of a Carlist victory is confirmed, the beginuing, it is satisfacetory te find that as

we are happy to sec, by the reports by tele. such it is both in word and deed repudiated by

gpg-. Strossmayer himself. This Prdate has

The bangin -of Foster, the car-hook- mur- uot only, for himself, formally announced his

derer, at New York, seems te have given very full and unqualifieacoseptance of tic decrees

genora1 uatisfaction; and if (he policy et' hang- andi definitions af thie General Counci et' thie

in thus inauguirated be consistenly carriedi Vaticant ; but lic has commanded andi enforced

out, as va trust may bie (ho case, thc hidous (ho publicatian eof those decrees anti dcfinitions

amount of erimîinality that gives to (ho Unitedi throughout lic diocess. A marc conclusive

States a sad pre-emnieoncoeover ail (ha nations recpudiation eof the anti-Cathohie speech attri-

of tho earth, will sean ha sensibly reducd. butaed to hum it would be impossible ta con-
ceive. WVillie Witness iay it before bis read-

Tic Billfor tho Incorporation ot the Orange- ers?
men of Upper Canada has beau carried through
the Ontario Legislature. This we regret, but That " mixed" schools must necessarily le
ve do net cee bowv wet flte Lover Provinces Godlcess is a fact testifiedi ta by Protestants

cen interfeare therein. If (ha Ontario legisla- themselves, as rertedi lu tho Montreal Gazette

ture have the right, acording te te terms of' of thLe 28th. A t a meeting et' a Protestant

tha British North America Act, toe pass such a educational institution for young ladies called

Bill, neither the Dominion Parliamient, nor tha tha Trafalgar Institute, tho Reasolution (bat wo
-Dominion MN~inistry hes any right to interfere; publish below was rend, as having beau pased
thoughi, ne doubt, thie Governor General of (ha uanimously by a largoe body et' ministers and
.9ominion, as Governor mlse of the particnlar Iaity of the Anglican denomination. We in-
Province of Ontario,and ne such, thorefore re- vite (ha attention ai ourreaders te (he woi-ding

presenting the Queen in her legislative capacity of thtis document, whioh wea suppose is authen-
-- has (ho right to refusa attaehing the Royal tic, since it is published in tie Gazetue over the
Assent, thereunto, should ho se fitito do so. signature of a correspondent of that journal

Jt is a question, however, with wich the who signs himself A. Jfontreal-a pseudonym

Federal or Dominion authorities have nothing perhaps, but still a guarantee to the editor for

to do, for tbimiple reason that they are net- the truth of his statements. According (hen

as is the Queen, and thorefore as la ber repre- to tbis correspondent of the Gazette, at a meeting

sontative-co-ordinate.branches of the Legisla- of the Protestant ministera of the Anglican
ture of Ontario. The seera 1rovinces of donomination it was unanimously-Resolved'

-which the Dominion somposed are'not, i ýany "' That no adies Boardrng Scoboal can he ci-f.
sense, dependencies of the Dominion, but of the iently carried on under the management of a mixed
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rious for the extreme Protestantism of bis
religious views, for bis political Liberaim
and as the typical Britishl " workingman"-is
about te visit this Continent on a leoturing
tour.

..Smail-pox is reported as spreadin& in Hali-
fax, N.S.

necessary. The necessary duty therefore munt
take the place of the unnecessery. But ought
these works to be omitted for ever ? The
Augel of the schools bas decided net; (2.2. q
.45. a 7) only until having rendered an account
of your action the scandal ceases. Let ns take
an example. You give an alms to a person

6 

1

religious board, inasmuch as questions of Chuîch
organisation, and of distinctive religious instruction
must be continually presenting themselves; and
must either cause serious difficulties and dissentiOns,
or iemid te (te eventual exclusion of religious te h-
ing altogether.,

For which, and other reasons, the ministers
of the Protestant denomination aforesaid-

though Ifully recognising the great need at thic
time of providing education for the female

members of tbe Protestant body"refused tehave
anything to do with the Protestant Educationai
Institute named aboye.

Now if the religious differences betwixt the

Protestant sects b suach As te render a ilcom
mon" religious education in their case impossi-
ble, how much more thon must it be impossible

te devise a system of education from which the

religious clément is net eliminated, and which

shal ba accepted by Catholics and Protestants ?
If members of one Protestant denomination
feel themselves in conscience obiged ta have

nothing to do with au Educatienal Institute
under the control of brother Protestants, , but

members of another sect, how much more then

are not Catholies bound te refuse ail co-opera-

tion with any educational system in any mian-

ner directed by Protestants ?
And we would ask how it is that, whilst so

"sectarian" in their educational views in so
fur as their own interests are concerned, Pro-
testants are se zoalous in the cause of
sectarian" education for Catholics ?

It seems that of the nine Protestant Trustees of
the educational institution in question, eight are.
memburs ef the Presbyterian, ane only cf the An-
glican denomination.

A NEW PHAsE OF THE i"MARRIED Wo-
,AN'S RIT'S" QUESTION.-A curioUs case

illustrative of the legal condition of the "'mar-
ried woman" in England occurred recently in
the Law Courts. A husband was sued for
payment of costs, contracted by his wife, in an
action which she had brought, unsuccessfully,
against him far a divorce ; and the Iretched
man was by the Court ordered te pay the
amount demandêd, and ta discharge a deb to
the contracting of' wiich hc was un opposing
party.

*Whilst husbands are thus made legally re-
sponsible for ail debts run up against them by
thoir wives, it is really absurd to t-ilk of the

injustice that the marriage laws inflict upon
women. If the latter are to have the exclusive
right ta dispose of their own pfoperty after
marriage, if'the husband is to have no voice in
the management thereol, well and good-but
first of all he in like manner should Le dis-
charged from all legal responsibility for debts
contractei by bis vife on any pretext whatso-
ever. That thore are bad drunken husbands
who appropriate and squander the hard carned
gains of their sober and industrious wives is
no doubt true; but it is equally truc that a
drunken dissipated woman often squandersawtay
the wages of the sober hard working- husband,
and keeps him i a state of poverty by her
wicked extravagance. These are evils inse-
parable from the iarriage state ; and h or she
who ventures upon matrimony must nake up
his or lier mind to run the risks. Any legal
nterference can but make mnatters worse; for

to secure effectually the woman from the extra-
vagance of the man, or the latter from the con.
equences of the extravagance ofb is wife, the
aw must cose to look upon man and wife as one,
but must accept them as two persons, neither
being responsible for any debts or obligations
of any kind, contracted by the other. But this
would be te ignore Christian marriage, and to
break up the family, over whicb, according te
the present thcory, tho husband is head, and
'or the support of which, and for the discharge
of whose debts, he is legally responsible. As
it is, the husband has just as good grouads to

complain of the oppressive nature o' the exist-
ng muarriage laws as lias the woman ; nor is it
possible te conceive a grosser hardship than is
mentionedi above-where a vile 'toman wishing-.
to get ridi ai her real husband, andi te indulgo
her lusts withx tho sanction eof lawi, sues for a
divorce, and thoughc unsuccessful ,can by Iîw
compel her husband te pay the costs of' the lu.
famous procedure. If mnarriedi women need
egal protection, se do married men-.

His Grace (ho Archbishop of Quehec will, it
s cxpected, ho back about Easter. We are
sory to lea that Mgr. Tache ls laid up wtith
disease, contracted in tho discharge of' hic ardu-
ous duties. -

The justly celebrated Bret Ilarta bas been
ecturing hiera. ta large audiences, and with
muchi success. These lectures are ne ordinary
entertainments, atnd te listen to. (ha talentedi

gentleman, the firrt cf humerists of (ha present
day, is a trat indeod,.

B3radlaugh, the English maob crator, note-

Warrrm jusua T Tas WrrTss.
SEORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. XI.
"rou sULTr OT aLL."

"W to thatman by wvhom scandal cometh"-(Mat

laving seen the different kinds of scandal
let us now eensider their gravity. Ie sceanda

always a mortal sin ? 1st. Scandai as always a
mortal sin to the scandalizer, whenever his bad
exemple (bc it niortal or -ronia.i) causes bis
neigbbourb (osi mortaliy. nd. Scandai i
aise a mortal si te the scandaliser whenever by
a grievously ciminal net ha provokes, if only t
a venial sin. 3rd. Scandal is aise a mortal sin
to the scandalizer whenever, even, by a venial c
ho leade his neighbor to commit a morta
Bin; as for example, ho who by a lie or by a
harsh word, causes bis neighbour te blaspheme
or te steal. 4th. But if a venial scandal only
give occasion to a veni faut on the part of
the scandalized, then the sin te the seandalizer
is only veniai. From which, Christian soul,
you will see in general, that the scandalize' is
always guilty of mortal sin, except in the single
case where a veniai scandai on bis part Iads
only te a venial sin on the part of him iwhom
he scandalizes.

But what must be said if our neighbour is
scandalized not only by our cvil actions but
even by Our good cnes ? are we bound in that
case to omit our good actions lest our neighbour
be scandalized ? As this is a matter of grave
importance and of soma difficulty, let us distin-
guish the different kinds of actions (other than
bad actions) which may be the causeof scanda.
Of these there are three kinds: 1st. those that
are absolutely necessary for salvation ; 2nd.
those not necessary for salvation, but oaly of
counsel; 3rd. acts which are indi/erent, that is,
which are of their own nature neither good nor
bad, as to rua, to valk, to talk, &c. As te the
first kind of actions-those absolntely ccessay

for ïa7eation-it will bc secn at a glance, that
they eau never bc onitted even though they
should lcad our neighbour into sin. We are
not permitted todamu Our own seuls in ordcr to
save our neighbour's soul. But if net allowed
to be omitted, are they ever allowed ta be de-
ferred'? In order ta understand this it will be
necessary to bear in mmd, at etof things nece.s
sary for saIvatiin there are two kinds; first.
thosc imposed by a negative precept ; (thon
shalt not kill-thou shalt net steal) and second
those which aire inposed only by an affirmative
precept (reinember thou keep holy the sabbath
day). Negative precepts of the divine law can-
net be deferred in order ta save sur neiglibour
from scandal, because commanding as they do
aivays and for cever, they cannot be omitted or
even deferred without sin. Hence we nay net
steal-we may iot do an injustice, we emay net
lie in order te prevent scandal. And this ex
tends evca to venial sin. Weo may net commit
a venial sin even te save our neighbour from
mortal sin ; we nay net indced tell a lie even
to save a wiole world. And why is this?' Be-
cause each individual man ought te love God
infinitely above ail creatures; and as venial sin
is a dishonoring of Go, nian cannot prefer
his neighbour's geood to God's honour. But an
I not prefering God's honour in preventing a
inortal sin by the commission of a venial ,ne ?
Your objection would bc valid, if your neigh-
bour's seul ivere in your guardianship. You
are not your brother's nurse. God's honor
must be sought by you, let your brother seek
it as he may.

As to the affirmative preccpts of God's law,
as they do not bind always nor under ail cir-
cumstinces is it,, sometimes proper to omit tieir
occasional observance to- avoid scandal. Tus
we are bound by an affirmative command of
Jesus Christ to correcteour brother's faults; but
as this is an affirmative precept it is net binding
when we foresee that our fraternal correction
will only lead to greater sin.

But good works not necessary for sal-

va tien but only eof precpt - are weo
boundi te omit themc in order te avoid
scandal ? f' thie scanda] (bat wili be taken Le
only Pharisaical scandai, or that whîich arises
fromi tho bad heartedness ef (ho scandalized wec
are net always obliged te omit themn. " Let
thern be" (seandalized) saidi Jecus Christ
<' they irre bliaîd aaîd leaders of thre blind.,
Hlence we are flot obligedi to give up doing
good because bad min will tako evii fromi it,
otherwise we should have te give up ail good
wovrks anti practices of piety ; for (ho devil and
thie devil's world is ever blaspheming Ged an
aceunt of goodi. B ut if the scandai that willi
be taken v1 ill be af (ha simple and innoce't-if
thase wtho will! be scandalizedi by these good
works (of counsel) will be God's little onces
(thie 'weak and ignorant) then those ncts
should bie donc in secret or sheuld le deferred
ta somne other time. The .reason is this: thea
ct is net necessary-tbe avoiding scandal is

leading a-scandalous life--your ill1-
neighbour takes oc'casion to impute runhoî e.

.ives-.you explaini your motives and shew the
te be holy-he accepts your explanation-th
scandal bas ceased, you may continue yalms. But ho refuses yeur explanation; arel you bound te deoisi. No; by refusing your
reasonable explanation his scandal has ceased to
be that of a simple and il]-instructed person

s bedonas become Pharisalcal; e has ceCad to
s be one of God's littieeone, and bias becouae 1,

child of the devil. Yu .nay -oon rit e a

alms; the scandal is bis, notyours.
B utoughtweto omit indiferCnt actions (Suc

t as are neither bad nor good) in order to avoid
scandal to our neighbour? la order to avjd aad

dai, God's little onesyou ought~ ta omit the; san-

if wc are bound to omit or defer those gacd
actions which are not necessary for salvati, 1

f how much more ouglit we t omit actions whic
are only iadiferent ones. Lot us take an ex_
ample; and, firet, of a good action to bOiitted
We are bound by an eelesiastical prccept to

attend Mass on Bundays, but whero we feare

that quarrels or drunkenness,'or any sin lvouId
arise from our absence from home, thn Wu

are bound to omit attendance at Mass. The
reason is obvious. The commnand toayeid
scandai is a negative precept binding alwayd

the commaud to hear Mass is an affirmav
precept and as such not binding always; the

negative principle therefore over-rides the

affirmative one. Now if this is the case in
good actions, how much more must it bc in
•dle ones. Let us take an exampie Of

an indifférent act. It is an indifferent et te

visit a neiglibour. But if wc foresee, that
that visit might lead te scandal, e are boued
to forego it. And here Christian soul, lot ro
speak of an objectionable practice which is Coi.
mon in Anerie:n cocicty. Young people el
opposite sexes are accustomed to drive out te.
gether alonc. Even f this were an ind.iffreat
act-neither bad nor goed in itselfthev
Ought to avoid it, whenever they foresee that it
will cause reimark-; because they arc bound to
onit. indifferent acts which will give scandate
God's littie onos. But is it an indifferent act?
I must not treat this question to-day becanuse
it is not part of my subject. But wh:t is to
be said of pharisaical scandai, or that scandal
which arises froI the evil heartedaess of tle
scandalized? I anwer that although wC are
not always obligcd to forego our actions on ae.
count of this kind of scapdal, there are haies,
'wheu waeou-lit te fereg,,o tliw. The reasen
is amain theSame. e oae is bl.iged by the
law if charity to prevent the spiritual ruin of
bis neighbour. when that cai be donc by but
slight damage to himt slf. You know that a
certain man, if you speak in his presence of his
ccylwill fai] inte triinsports of' rage and
wil dstroy 1is citaracter b 4thI most unfownd-
ed calumnies; this on his part would b
pharisaical scandal :nd yet you also are
guilty of your part of the sm of scandal, if
without Necessity you mention his eneniy's
naLIne inn his prOSenco.

nAn n!Chrietianeul, if you saw a child
bereft hy death of its father and mother, ind
thrown an orphan an -an outcast upon the
world ; if yeu saw a man bereft ofbis wife, bis
children and hisufriends, and cast amongst
litrantgers, you would le01 upon both1 these as
nost unhappy ad worthy of Cvery commisera-
tion. If a robber stripped an unfortunate
traveller of all bis goods and left him to pass
all the rest of his life in poverty, you woild
deenm him also worthy o0 the utImost pity. If
an assassin loft his enemy at your feet covered
with worndn, frrni whieh bis life's blood flowed le
torrenu., you could not but feel that bis was a
hard and lamentable lot; nOr could you help
but hate the monster who caused the evil-and
yet all these evils so great and deplorable to
those wheo experience them, are iaflictedjby
tiose who cause scandal. They do not indeed
deprive the seandailized of his parents, of lis chil.
dren or of his friends; they do not despoil hiia
of his earthly goods ; they do not take away
his life but more and far grenter still, they tae
from himn (le ic iofhis seul, the grace-p'Gof d.
Where can ther be an evi uquai tge this? Th,
lUe of the body isbut fora nioment; as a flash
of lighitning coming eut cf the east and dis-
appearing in the west, maen's life ini this world
is but as a flash. But a teul lofor eternity

inillien years andi the seul will be la existence~
then ns now, happy and radiat and exaltedi ln
the Graca cf God if lef't to live a life of grace.
But tha deadly breath of scandal breathes upoit
ite-lt shri.vels Up as a parched scli-it le
dead ta God and his happy eternity andi lives

Oh wo indaed to (h ord because ofccaual
but if scandais needs must comne, would that
the scandalizer could complete hi s work and
that his victim's seul could be annihilated rather
than drag out se miserable t n eternity.

A motion by Lord Ei. Ceci!lui the House of
Commons on the 8th uIt., affrming the pro-
priety of requiring the Colonies to contribuite
towards thaeacst of their military and nava

deec, met with genera isapprova, a, I

The following gentlemen have kindly cosented
te act ag Agents for the Tava WzrsEms for the 113-
derm entioned places-e

Mr. pTrinn HÂir; osceola, Admaston and Dot4
glas.

Mr. PÂ&TniUcICorp, Brudonell
Xr. P. Lynor, E icott, Caintown, Farmesvlle nd

Charleston.
Mr .). O'S , Picton and Vie ity.
Mr. Làunancz SLÂTTEfU, SheOnbàro'.
Mr. J. MoLOBY DROe, Moint St.Patrick.
Mr. Nma MCAur Grooer, Ciaren coSte ff

the MarkO Ottawa.


